
IITEY'S COUSIN

HELD AS SUSPECT

Arrests Made at La Grande

and Nampa in O.-- R. & N.

Holdup Search.

DESCRIPTIONS ARE ALIKE

Clarence Stoner Fails to Give Satis-

factory' Explanation of Where-

abouts on Fatal Night.
Others Are Held.

LA GRANDE. Or., July 4. (Special.)
Two men picked up by Deputy Sher-

iff F. A. Bachelor at Hllgard tonight
are held in connection with the hunt
for the fugitives who escaped after
the holdup of O.-- R. & N. passenger
train Thursday morningr. The descrip-
tion of both men tally with that of the
mlBslns holdup men in several partio-lar- s.

One of the suspects, who gave his
name as Clarence Stoner, of Lincoln
County, Wyoming-- has admitted that
he is a first cousin of Hugh Whitney,
the notorious Idaho bandit, thought to
be slain. He avers, however, that he
has not seen Whitney for a number
of years.

Stoner wore an olive drab shirt and
a dark hat. The other man gave his
name as Albert E. Meadors, of Louis-
ville, Ky. A light shirt and dark hat
worn by Meadors corresponds to the
description of one worn by one of the
fugitives.

When picked up by Bachelor the
men appeared worn out by much travel
and were unable to give any satisfac-
tory story as to their whereabouts on
the night of the holdup. Both say
they are sheepherders.

Stoner appears to be nervous, but
Meadors is calm.

Silver, gold and currency to the
amount of 1282.26 was taken from the
two men. as well as a black silk ban-
dana handkerchif. A pocketknlfe, scis-
sors and razor were also taken from
the men, but no guns or Jewelry was
found. They are being held in the
County Jail here for investigation to-

morrow.
Hilgard is eight miles west of here.

"XOT WHITNEY," SATS AGENT

Slain Bandit Is Charles Manning,

Declares Short Line Man.
SALT LAKE. Utah. July 4. (Spe-

cial.) Messages received here tonight
bv Joseph Jones, chief special agent
of the Oregon Short Line, stated posi-
tively the bandit who was killed in the
attempted holdup of an Oregon-Washingt-

Railway & Navigation Company
train Thursday near Meacham, Or., was
nt Hugh Whitney, the notorious des-
perado, as at first reported, but
Charles Manning. Jones has had his
men working in an effort to appre-
hend the members of the gang who
escaped, and the message came from
them in the form of a report stating
that they were confident the slain man
was not Whitney.

A check found on the person of the
outlaw was made out in the name of

. Charles Manning" on a Salt Lake
bank, signed by C. Wood, a cattleman,
and called for $150. Jones says he is
confident the bandit is Manning, but
said he was not at liberty to make
known the details of the identification
at this time.

He notified Manning's brother at
Cokeville, Wyo.. to proceed to Oregon
and view the body. Manning was as-

sociated with' the Whitney gang in
Cokeville and credited with the murder
of a Wyoming Marshal.

SUSPECT HELD AT NAMPA

Frank Blaln Arrested With Empty
Ksprests Money Sack.

BOISE, Idaho, July 4. (Special.)
Found in possession of an empty ex-

press company money sack, believed to
be one of several taken from the ex-

press car of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railway & Navigation Company's pas-- -
senger train No. 6 last Thursday, when
the train crew was held up and Hugh
Whitney killed, a suspect named Frank
Blaine, believed to be one of the four
robbers, was taken into custody at
Nampa tonight by Chief of Police y.

Blaine is being held pending
the arrival of a railroad detective late
tonight or early tomorrow morning.

When arrested Blaine was in the
Nampa railroad yards attempting to get

. . . . . s.n ha hlinil...... ha artTU tr tt ftI l' Ul u lu w v .'"J r o o " -
passenger train. He was taken to po-

lice headquarters and searched.
The canvas money bag marked "$500"

was taken from one of his pockets.
When a demand was made as to how
he came Into possession of the bag,
Blaine said he picked it up near Pen-
dleton, from which city he said he rode
on the blind baggage to Nampa.

He gave his age as 17 and declared
when questioned that he knew noth-
ing about the train robbery. He was
dressed in overalls and Jacket. Chief
Maloney says he looks more like 35
years of age than 17. Blaine is a hard- -'

looking customer, from accounts of the
Nampa authorities. Since his arrest he
has been exceedingly nervous. Noth-
ing of value was found on his person.

" There was no money In the sack.

PENDLETON, Or., July 4. (Special.)
Other than the arrest of two sus-

pects, one at La Grande and one at
Nampa, Idaho, there have been no de-

velopments today in the Meacham train
robbery.

E. B. Wood, special agent of the
O.-- R. it N, was notified of the ar-
rest of the two men, but has received
no particulars in connection therewith.
Identity of the dead outlaw is no nearer
a solution tonight.

A better photograph of Hugh Whlt- -
- ......,! tnHatf Kv Kheeiff TmV.

lor from Sheriff Rand, of Baker, but it
failed to assist tne omcers in any
terial particular.- - Sheriff Taylor is still
of the opinion the dead man Is Whitney,
while Special Agent Wood thinks dlf-.- ..

Th. fihrifP rAonlvAd a mes
sage today from F. W. Stoffer, of Coke- -

ill- - .akinir that tfrlA hndV D6VtlJC, " J .
p e i a, Ana stjiui " - ww.... e, -
Identify it-- wouney is upp
a. ..kk.J k.nlr i n fnlr vt 1 4

Deputy Sheriff McDuffy is recovering
rapidly irom tne enejci u; nu

K- t- will l..v. th hnenit&l tOKUU V ' "
morrow. He received a letter from Dr.
J. B. Morris, of Lewlston. Idaho, saying
the passengers on tne train had made

1 1 onrl nut It in his
hands for him. He asked that McDuffy
signify a wisn as to worn, ue uu.u

- - - w ; Ann with the money.preicr ucm " -

Some of the passengers suggested a
watch.

i f th, nnaiipnrs the docVII i1 " - -

tor also expressed appreciation for the
I - mrA rliarrrinn diS- -courage, twine,,

nlaved in an unexpected emergency,
r . i - letter from
the Heppner Commercial Association
commending him for his brave act and
expressing pleasure because he was not
more seriously Injured.

The letter also requested hlro to

hurry home, as his "many friends were
anxious to see him.

A check found on the body of the
dead outlaw may assist in his identity.
It is for $150 drawn on the Utah State
Bank of Salt Lake City in favor of
Charley Manning and signed by F. C
Woods. It is indorsed by Manning and
also by Boomer and Fuller. It bears
the date of January. 1913, the exact day
of month being blurred.

ALL CREDIT GIVEN M'DtJFFY

A. E. Murphy, or Burns, Tells Facts
About Train Holdup.

"No one deserves any credit in con-
nection with the shooting of the train
robber, Hugh Whitney, excepting
George McDuffy," says A. E. Murphy,
of Burns, who was a passanger on the
O.-- R, & N. train that was held up
near Meacham a few days ago, and who
was credited, in first reports, with fir-

ing a shot at the bandits.
"I was not In the same car where the

shooting took place," explained Murphy
yesterday. "I was riding in the smok- -
t . - t tttntih,i thft turn hnlrilln menjlljj L (1 - A 1 - . v. v..w - " .
pass through the smoker and stood up
to see what they would do in the other
day coach and chair car.

"I saw McDuffy get up just, alter
they had passed him to go into the.luunai! .- n n T ItniW thfT1 there
would be trouble. McDuffy fired at
least four shots. He had black powder
in his cartridges and hlsaim on the
last few shots was not good on account
of the smoke.

"The dead robber shot at McDuffy
after he had gone down. I believe the
other man was hit, too, although I
don't think he fired any shots.

"Yes sir, it was as nervy a piea of
WQ .." "
serves a whole lot of credit. I dldn t
even have a gun wnn me ana coujuu i
have shot had I wanted to. I don't
want to "be given credit for doing any
of the shooting when the other fellow
did it all."

AUTO FALLS; ALL -- SAFE

W. S. RAKER AST DAUGHTER GO

DOWN EMBANKMENT.

Machine's Body Is Badly Smashed bat
Occupants Are Unhurt Ball Raa

'Road Is Scene.

whiia trvino- - to nass an automobile
standing in Bull Run road, about 200
yards east of the "watering tubs," yes-
terday afternoon, W. S. Raker, an in-

surance man of 1484 East Sherman
street, lost control of a car he was
driving and backed down over a

The machine with
Mr. Raker and his daughter.
Mary, in the front seat, aasnea io mo
bottom of the enbankment and turned

4 .IJ. Tha ee Wft. A hfldlV dam- -
UU Ifco ..v
aged but the passengers escaped unin
jured. , .

Mr. Raker had been m tne mountains
mtiiminfi-- . An ha reached the

standing automobile his wife became
alarmed and got out, while Mr. Raker
and his daughter stayea m anat..t, ti maWft the tirecarious trio
to the side of the road. It is thought
Mr. Raker put his loot on me reveroo
pedal instead of the low gear pedal,
and the machine shot backward over
the embankment.

It bounced over the rocks ana inrougn
h,.,,.,. ,,ntil ft t-- near the bottom

of the hill, where it turned on its" side.
a ),. h,,t lfttlM riiRturbed over

"the accident. Mr. Raker's daughter
jumped out ot xne gimitnu -.i, . ni.tnrv nf it- - She signaled to
Mrs. Raker at the top of the hill that
no one waa hurt.

Later a number of men assisted Mr.
1. thn r r and Cutting

a trail through the timber to an old
wood road below. Here tne car ran on
its own power back onto Bull Run road.

Those who witnessed the accident
say they cannot figure out how Mr.
Raker and his daughter escaped with-
out injury.

COMPANY OFFICERS SUED

Minority Stockholders of Wrench
Concern Bring; Action,

c.i- n junnM nffimru of the Uni
versal Wrench Company has been
filed ty H. 1 campoen, l. -- . mw
son and G. A. Long, minority stock-solde- rs

in the corporation. The suit at-

tacks and asks for the deposing of
Deap Blanchard, C. F. Youngquist, Pe-

ter Hume, T. A. Fuller. H. P. Henlnger,
C. II. Woodward, J. W. Doane. C. G.
Youngquist, Z. Fitzgerald, C. W. Alt-man- ,"

F. P. Egan and Robert Mcintosh.
mUmana?i)tTiAnt Intent to de- -

fraud, and manipulation so as to dis-
qualify the company from selling more
stock under the blue sky law are some
of the allegations contained in the
complaint The machinery, of the plant.
the piainuiis aiiege, i bihiiuiub
because of the unbusinesslike manner
in which the affairs of the concernare
managed.

The same wrench patent was the ob-

ject ot a suit filed several months ago
, vm, vmmirnniNti. the inventors.

against some of the men who are
named in mc uu

31111 Burns at Tenino.
CENTRALIA, Wash., July 4. (Spe-:ial- .)

In a disastrous blaze of pre- -
vi.. iHxonfllarv nriflrln thft sawmillBUIHUI J J o- - -

. iv. ; Trill T.ii mho, rnmnnnv. atOt int i4ftii " " , '
Tenino, was destroyed Wednesday. The
loss is estimatea at ovuu, huuui
of which Is covered by Insurance. The
mill had a capacity of 25,000 feet daily.

City 88th
From

BY J. C.

a charming home on one orrine
INmost spots in historic
Oregon City, Green Point, lives
a gentle, lady, "Grandma urn, ten-

derly ministered to by loving and loved
relations. On June 26 she passed the
8Sth milestone In her life Journey.

A long iite ana wonaerim; ""w
ho. i, .nvoinnrf e exDeriences
of the rapidly changing West, but it

Been lined wnn ie
of our Nation's growth. And sweetly
the strains of the past combine with
the melodies of the present.

So days pass! For her always
the morning chapter brings added
peace and stronger comfort. Pally she

old letters letters unusual
and rare, redolent of last century.

Her grandfather, Amos West, friend
and neighbor of Henry Clay, writes
from Carlisle. Ky.. August 27, 18a6
firandma Burps' childhood days were
spent there "there are only 13 in the
family left. Martha and myself and 11

blacks; and again she sees the group
of ducky forms gathered In front of
the old veranda for the morning prayer
and seng.

Stephen A. Douglas writes from Sen-

ate Chamber, February 15, 1849," to
General P. F-- Smith, Governor of Cali-

fornia, Introducing her father as "my
friend, Mr. Enoch Conyers, who is con-
templating a visit to 'El Dorado." a man
of high character. Mayor of the city
where I live." Another letter dated
House of February 15.
1849, says "I fully concur with Senator
Douglas In recomemnding my friend.
E. Conyers, Esq., as a to all

TITE SUNDAY OREGOXIAy. PORTXAyP, .TFT.Y 5. 1914.

CASUALTIES FEW

Fl CELEBRATION

Deaths Are Reduced to 15 and

Injured Total 306, With

Fire Loss Slight- - -

CHILD LIVES ARE SAVED

Power of Restriction Illustrated in

Practical Exclusion or Danger-

ous Fireworks and Explo- - y

sives From Sale.

FOURTH OF JXLY CASUALTY
RECORD FOR LAST 16 YEARS.

Tear ' Dead. Inj'd. Fire loss.

1914 15 806 12.O0O
1918! ........82 11S1 122.20
lnis 2 648 678,625

mi:.' 24 881 344.480
jglO 28 1788 691,815

1900 2561 724,615

!908 - 64 189 257.960

loc1 87 2395 840.B55

180::: .......88 2789 66.450

1905.... 41 2481 11S.800

1904 25 1977 177,800

1908 2936 80,155

1908 21 1078 60.690

1901 19 1611 128,823

I(00 80 1123 149.105

1899 1T

CHICAGO, July 4. (Special.) July 4,

formerly the terror of parents, fire In-

surance companies and others having
at heart the conservation of life and
property, is rapidly losing its "teeth"
as the sane and safe idea spreads over
the country.

Incomplete returns from practically
the entire country up to 11 o'clock to-

night place the total dead at 15 and in-

jured at approximately 306, although
this figure will be increased as a few
other accidents are reported. The total
fire loss, up to H o'clock, was esti-
mated at S124.000.

Comparative Figures Eloquent.
. Some idea of the spread of the safe

and sane idea can be gained by compar-
ison of these figures with the "celebra-
tions" six years ago. when the total
killed was 44, the injured 2861 and the
fire loss 3724,515. In 1912 there were
20 deaths, 648 njuries serious enough
to be classified, and a fire loss of $576,-62- 5.

The carnage rose again In 1913,

the total killed being 32 and injured
1131, but the fire loss dwindled to
S122.680.

This increase in fatalities and cas-

ualties aroused the authorities all over
the country, and In nearly all cities
stringent laws were adopted restricting
the sale of explosives. In Chicago and
many other cities no dealer was per-

mitted to have for sale any giant fire-
crackers, toy pistol, bomb or other con-

trivance that would cause injury. The
explosives permitted were limited to
sparklets, colored fire and small crack-
ers and torpedoes.

Manufacturers Meet Issue.
.Manufacturers, unable to place any

of the former explosives, turned out
harmless contrivances' which exploded
paper by force Of air. In Chicago any-
one desiring to use any other kind of
explosive was compelled to go out of
the city to buy it and use it.

The result Is that the child popula-
tion is practically, all accounted for and
the fire department had a day of
leisure. In this city, during the 24

hours ended at 6 o'clock tonight, there
were only seven alarms of fire and only
one of these was attributed to fire-
works. This is a remarkable ecord
when compared with former celebra-
tions, when engines and hose carts
were tearing through the streets all
day and night and fighting for right-of-wa- y

with and the auto-
mobiles of physicians answering emer-
gency calls. .

Dynamite Cap Kllla Child.
The most shocking fatality reported

occurred in Dayton. Pa. William
Clever, 2 years old, bit on a dynamite
cap which was to be used in setting
oft dynamite for the Fourth. The cap
exploded, killing the baby instantly
and setting off the dynamite. The ex-

plosion injured the baby's brother and
sister, Fred Clever, aged 6, and Grace
Clever, aged 4, so badly that physicians
say they cannot live. John Wargney
lost his right hand. The dynamite and
the cap were taken to the Clever home
by a friend, who was preparing the
charge when the baby got hold of the
cap

ACCIDENTS ARE FEWER

"Safety-First- " Work Being Carried
On by Washington Officials.

OLYMPIA, Wash., July 4 (Special.)
Industrial accidents in the state of

persons in new country to which
he proposes to emigrate. W. A. Rich-
ardson," ' .

The most precious of all, a letter
sought by collectors, is written to her
as Miss M. A. Conyers, Carlisle.' Ky.,
May 22, 1847, from Qulncy. 111., by her
father, in which he speaks of having
received letters from Enooh and An-

drew from Saltlllo, Mex., where they
would remain until June 17, though
fighting had ceased; that Andrew was
editing a Government paper there.
This folded and sealed, full of affec-
tionate messages of family interest,
sent before envelopes were used, Is a
rare document.

The name Burns Is Identified with
those who have developed our valley,
the names of Abernethy, Pope, Kelly,
Barlow, Warnen. Holmes, Meldrum.
How tenderly they recall the cheer
of dear old Dr. Barclay's words, "Why,
man, your lungs are as strong as an
ox," when they had been led to think
that lingering sickness was to be the
lot of the father of the family. Happy
memories has this charming woman to
dwell upon.

Mary E. Burns was born near Car-
lisle, June 26, 1826. She removed
with her father to Qulncy, III., in 1830,

where her father, Enoch Conyers, .was
elected Mayor for several coniacutivs
terms. She was married to P. Burns
in ib A few vears later they made
the trip west, across the plains, reach
ing Oregon City in iboz. ana nas wmwi
continuously since lived in Oregon City
or Portland. She has two children, Mrs.
Laura M. Fuller and Charles E. Burns,
at whose home she now reside".

NOTES FROM NOTABLES
OF PAST BRING CHEER

Oregon Woman, Who Has Passed Milestone, Joys in
. Missives Stephen A. Douglas, Henry Clay's Friend and Others.

interesting
there

has

the

Representatives.

gentleman

ambulances

the

Ky

Washington. which had increased
steadily in number since the indus-

trial insurance law was adopted in 1911

until recently, have been falling off
during the last six months, according
to reports to the Industrial Insurance
Commission. For each of the first six
months of this year accidents reported
have been less than for the corres-
ponding months of 1913. A compari-
son of accidents by months follows:

Month
- 1913 1914

1110 wilFebruary ...I.' 100 10at
March . "01 .1233
April J428 13U7
May 161 13113

Juna ". , 14S8 1404

Tota.S S252 74s

The aosident-preventio- n campaign
being carried on jointly by Labor Com-
missioner Olson and the Industrial In- -j

surance Commission, in .
with "shop safety committees" In all j

Industrial establisaments, win, me
state authorities hope, enable the
showing made thus far this year to
be continued.

IS

EDUCATORS START IIVtilIRr, nE-POR- T

DUB IN 1916.

Portland Man Mentioned for President
of National Education Associ-

ationWomen Active, Too.

ST. PAUL, July 4. A thorough in-

vestigation of the entire question of
school superintendency will be made
by a committee of representative edu-

cators to be chosen next week by
: i . nnKt i Ai-- v nf the Na

tional Council of Education, an auxil- -

iary of the National Education Associa- -
tion, which held Its first session here
today, devoting the meetings to a dis-

cussion of superintendent problems and
of conditions in rurai
committee will report in 1916.

Hardly had the first delegates ar-

rived when talk of a successor to
President Swain began. The South
Carolina delegates started a lively
campaign in behalf of Dr. D. B. John-
son, president of Wlnthrop Normal and
Industrial College, Rock HU1, S. C.

Others who have been prominently
mentioned in connection with the pres-

idency are David Starr Jordan, pres-

ident of Leland Stanford University,
and L. R. Alderman, City Superinten-en- t

of Schools, Portland, Or. -

The possibility that women delegates
will make a demand for the election
of a woman also was freely discussed.

It was generally conceded that Oak-
land, CaL, would be the next meeting
place, an arrangement which will af-

ford the delegates an opportunity to at-

tend the San Francisco exposition.

PLOWED ROAD CONDEMNED

Motorist on Trip to Tacoma Has 26

Cases or Tire Tronble.

Twentv-si- x cases of tire trouble is
the recoVd established by Melvin O.

Winstock and party in trying to make
the trip from Portland to the Tacoma
races.

Mr. Winstock left Portland Monday
morning and finally arrived in Tacoma
Tuesday night at 5 o'clock. He re-

turned Friday, but not by auto. The
car was shipped.

He declares that in all his tours he
has never struck a stretch of road in
worse condition than that beyond Ka-lam- a,

when they encountered seven
miles ofnewly-plowe- d road.

"I am a taxpayer of both Oregon and
Washington, and all that I can say is
that the public Is robbed by any set of
officials which lets the roads get into
such condition that large stretches of
It are praclically Impassable," said. Mr.
Winstock.

Into every town' that the motorists
passed they were compelled to buy tire
supplies. Two casings and four tubes
were consumed in making the trip.

BOY DROWNS IN SLOUGH

Grnppler Brady Hurt After Trying

to Find J. Morris.

J Morris the son of L. L,

Morris, 417 East Seventy-fourt- h street,
North, was drowned yesterday while
swimming in the Columbia Slough,
about three miles north of Eightieth
street. The body was not recovered.

A man named Simon was swimming
with the boy. A few yards from the
shore the boy threw up his hands and
sank. Municipal Grappler Brady was
sent for, but several hours' work failed
to locate the body. Mr. Brady thinks
that the current has carried it some

distance.
Mr. Brady sustained a strained back

and severe bruises when the wagon on
which he was returning from his
search for the body tipped over on the
Sandy road, about two miles from the
city limits. He was caught beneath
the box, with his grappling apparatus
on top of him. His injuries were not
serious and he was taken to bis home.

FIGHT CARRIED OVER SEAS

AustrianB and Servians Clash In!

Boise, Three in Hospital.

BOISE, Idaho, July 4. (Special.)
Austrian and Servian laborers clashed
in a street fight here today over the
charge of an Austrian that Servians
were murderers because of the assas-
sination, of Archduke Francis Ferdi-
nand and Duchess Hohenberg, with the
net result that two Austrlanare at
the point ot death at a local hospital

, i Vtarilv. wounded.ana inrea mviv , .The Austrians are oiijjujcu
i, oi the Servians on railroad con- -

.uu-- n aim -

structlon work north of the city. A

large number of them came to Boise
today to oeieorate xne

h One of
rOW ininn wore - -- -- -

the Austrians, near death, waa stabbed
over the heart ana anuiuei- - ii""e
lungs. Three Servians are under arrest.

WOMAN RACER IS HURT

Jlrs. Edward Barreth Proves Bray.

ery on Ensene Track.

EUGENE, Or., "juiy 4. (Special.)
Mrs. Edward Barreth, of Portland, was
injured while driving at the motor
races today. Though her injuries are
slight she exhibited bravery to the
crowd by attempting to eonceal therfl
until she fainted from the pain. Her
right hand was crushed and bruised.

Mrs. Barreth rounded the last curve
to the straightaway before the grand-
stand, when her machino skidded and
she was thrown into the fence, (,

California Flight Fatal.
ANGELS CAMP. Cal., July 4. Arthur

Rybitsky, of San Francisco, an aviator
was killed this afternoon at the local
. .. i i) uiii te u v rtlnnned to fly
loan grouiiua, j -

from Angels Camp to the racetrack at
Stockton. Soaring 200 feet above the

grounds in Angels, h flew out
..." r . snft fset distant, whereover v vi'j uu
air currents carried bim into some
trees on a moumum -

Rybitsky loosened the strap which
. v.- :- n.l la believed to

have been preparing to jump, when hit
biplane orashsd into the trees. His

. - tw 35 fAt. He-die- d

actual in-- ""f vu..r - - - -

a half hour after the accident. The
biplane was wrecaeo.

I
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of a is often by an ugly
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WOMAN IS STABBED

Margaret McGinnis Opens Door

of 'Hotel Room, Is Attacked.

ONE SUSPECT IS HELD

Three men Appear at St. George

House, Accuse Victim ot Itobbing

Them of 80; Cutting Affray

Is of Several.

. .HamntpH murder was com
mitted in the South Portland tender-t- h

ttiirA in drht months, last
night, a woman known as Mar
garet McUlnnlg was Biasneu nuii.
forehead to below the breast by three
men who accused her of robbery.

Catuldo Barletto, a laborer, was ar-

rested early this morning by Patrol-
man Clement In conneotlon with the
stabbling of MaYgaret McGinnis. He
waa charged being drunk, but on
being searched'Mf was found
i hi. At the station he was
Identified by Smith as one of the men
who entered tne woman s ruum.

According to the story told by th
.....i.tn, nt tha St. Georse

Hotel. First and Columbia streets, and
by the companion, t""i
- .... v. .i. ovAwitnAAHea. trun- -

slent roomers of the place knocked at
the door of room a oi me oow, vud.
the McGinnis woman was rooming, at
about 8:30 P. M.

On opening the she was con-

fronted by the three, who accused her
of robbing of $80 the night be-

fore The McGinnis woman, according
to Smith, denied the alleged robbery
and made several remarks which an-

gered her visitors.
According to ana mo

x.. i ... three men. who is
described as being about six feet tall

i --. . v. A tn HnvB rrowth of beard,
suddenly pulled out a large knife
his pocket and commenceu uisthe woman.

Smith he rushed to her aid and
pull her Inside the door,

but before couia m -
. 4n rmh about fOUT inches

long on her right cheek and then oon- -

tinued for about "v.
breast. The weapon cm w w" mww.
The men then escapea.

a ji.. tn nr 1 C. Rlcen and Dr.
Earl the McGinnis may
not live. She was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital. ........Two underworja wumcn
murdered since the South Portland ten-

derloin was established about eight
months ago and cutting scrapes are
reported rrequenny v w

:.. ; t,oiH at the citv jail on a
charge of living off the earnings of
the McGinnis woman.

ARRESTED

rbFFICER I COSSfECTlOX

WITH ESCAPE OF PRISONER..

W. P. RHgore, Held in Yokohama, la

Alleged to Connived In on

ot Sailor.

. Ti,i i Willis B.

Kilgore. United Marshal at
Shanghai, ror i
had been asKca iu "

n.Hn,fAri in Ynkohama. ac- -

fltiS USttn al l obwu '

eording to word received by the

of Peter A.Kilgore was in charge
Grhnes, Jimmy wb'",

u.- - n.i.ntin Penitan- -servea time : -

tiry subsequently was convicted
of tha same enmu m

Supposedly, the connivance of.... ...... In... Nagasaki.uii'""f, "
he was to have been turned over

Ansco Films Excel!
They make sharp, clear pictures of detail. If you 11 let

us develop them, we'll warrant you satisfaction on poi'1'- -

instruction in photography. An 8x10 enlargement free with
every finishing order of $1.00 or more. largest and most com-

plete stock of photo material on this, Coast.

lasting picture spoiled
you us

and beautiful designs. Our framers
this

to
ne

These Are Fountain Days!

Nothing than "Wood-Lark- " Soda. Our fountain holds

the old ones brings us new patrons every diy. Fresh fruit ,

pure juices, delicious ices; all the new fascinating drinks.

In our Japanese Room we serve all day dainty lunohet.

Ours is a mighty nice place wherein to rct. Cour-

teous service. A liberal credit system.

Don't Go Away
without of little

Contains you to
the can be

reached. suit 75o to

Conveniences
POSTOFFI0E

WATER
OAS OFFICE

ST. TICKET OFFICE

Co.
at West Park

One

when

with
open knife

nn.vit

woman
three

door

them

smun jaimu,
nriiha

from

said
attempted

eigni jncuea

Else, woman

MARSHAL IS

WASTEH.

Have

States
wnom

police

alias

ana,

with

where

full life and
every

The

The

healthier
and

and
Tea

and

0

Trunks
Bags

Suitcases
Well made, warranted to
wear. We are Portland
agents for the famous Likly
Luggage. A ar guaran-
tee with every piece.

to the army transport Sheridan, which
was to have brought him back to San
Quentin, effected one of the most re-

markable substitutions in criminal his-
tory.

At a waterfront bar he met Albert
Johannsen, a Scandinavian sailor who
bore a slight resemblance to him,
drugged his liquor and personally de-

livered him half stupefied on board the
transport, turning over his own pupers
and receiving his own receipt In return.

Johannsen was1 brought to this coun-
try and served two days of Grimes'
sentence of three years before he could
establish his identity. Grimes subse-
quently was caught in Shanghai. Kil-gor- e,

who had him In custody, disap-
peared. .

GASOLINE RAGES

Dealers Fighting Standard Xow Give

Quart of OH as Premium.
' LOS ANGELES, July 4. (Special.)

Driven to desperation by the slashing
of gasoline prices by the large con-

cerns, a few small dealers today
dropped a cent from the retail price.

In addition they are giving away a
quart of motor oil to purchasers. Ihis
brings the price of gasoline down to 13

cents a gallon. Figuring In the price
of the quart of oil given with five
gallons or more, the cut reduces the
gasoline price still further.

Today's cut by the small dealers
comes half a cent lower than the price
of 124 cents asked by the Standard
Oil Company. Big dealers opposing
the Standard are asking 13 cents, hav.
lug this week reduced the price from
13 cents

Diplomut'a Assailant rardoncd.
HAVANA. Cuba, July 4. President

Menocal pardoned today Enrique M.xa.
Cuban journalist, who In August,
was sentenced to two and a half year,
imprisonment for assaulting Hugh S.

of theGibson, then charge d'affaires
American lea-stlo- hero.

V.V-- . f V.7-- :

Mrs. Belle C. writes: "I am n'o"nJ
that I have kidney trouBle and
is fast approaching a serious stage.
What would you prtserlbe7

headaches, pains, depression, fever,
etc, I would advise the Imma-diat- e

use of balmwort tablet, a very
for such difficulties, sold

in Sealed tubes, with full directions for
m ,

Tames J asks: "For several months
I not been feeling well. My skin
Is sallow, my tongue is coated, have
headache, am sleepless, nervous and

othered with chronic constipation.
Please help me."

Answer: You need a laxative blood,
cleansing treatment in the form of
three-grai- n sulpheib tablets (not sul.
Dhur). Overcome the tendency to con.
sUpatlon and gradually your good
health and pure Mood will return.

"Poor Nerves'' writes: "Is it possible
to find a medicine which by Its tonlo
or nutritive powers will bring the glow
of health and ambition back to s mart
who has everything in the world but
health and happiness I am dull, for.
getful. despondent, vrsak. HsoibUufc

Don't Sin Against
Your Family

&
Wood-Lar- k Building Alder Street

BATTLE

6 v tervinf poor coffmr. Th M

world-know- n QUALITYeofff
cost no more than inftriorgrd

Old Master,
ftnd

San Marto.
Coffee

"Thm kind With Me FUam

We are serving it free this
week. First Floor.

V.A..

MERCHANT GOES EAST

A A HON HOI.TZ TO BIS M.M.i;H OK

Ii!U I'lTTSnt'RU ITIIHE.

I'lnnrrr la Drpartmrot House .ilcrtla-la-g

and Creator sf Jew Idea Cam
to rurtlaad 15 Vvara Aa.

Aaron Holts, who. fnr Hie lust la
years, has been connected with various
business enterprises In Portland, leaves
today for Pittsburg, Ta., where li will
become general manager of the HoKfc

& Uulil store, one of the lnrgest and
best known mercantile Institutions In
the Kastern States.

The Holts store, of which Mr. Hulls
has been the head ever since Its

now is being liquidated, but
It is probable that as soon as Its stoi k
la further reduced It will bo sold In
Its entirety and the business rontlniie'l.

Mr. Holts came to Portland In ll
and was, for 10 years, associated wltii
the Meier & Frank Company In an ex-

ecutive rapacity wnd In direct rliarue
of its advertising work. He Is '

pioneer advertising man In tlie local
department store field. Ho was tho
first advertising writer of evperlem
employed by a local concern.

Many of the trade-attractin- g Idesn
and 'sale events as well as the present
mode of ailvrrtUlng composition wen
originated by him. Among his inven-
tions were "the doll show," the "June
while goods sales." food shown, hourly
mile and either well-know- n events lit
Portland trade rlrcloa.

Mr. Holts has a wide circle of flrcnils
In Portland Join In extending bent
wishes for his continued success in his
new field of activity.

If It Is the skin use Htntlssptlo Lotion.
Adv.

Ihe JOCTOR

The questions answered below are
general In character, the symptoms or
diseases are given and the snswsrs wl.l
ani'ly In any case of similar nature.

Thoe wishing further sdvlre free,
mav address Dr. Lewis Haker. l.nllrse
lildg., Collcge-Kllwon- d Kts., Dsyton, O.,
Inclosing stamped en-

velope for reply, r'ull name and ad-

dress must be gtven. but only Initials
or fictitious name will he used In in
answers. The prescriptions can )

filled at any well-stocke- d drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

short of breath and suffer more or less
with pain In spine and back of head.

Answer: Your condition indicates tne
i .,.-nn,- ImrnileKM tonic nUtll- -

tive to restore nerve equilibrium, will, li

In turn fortifies and strengthens the
thus vitalizing theorgaiiB of nutrition,

blood and promoting new cells and
tiissue to take care of the waste forces
ri......r.in eu.lnmene tab els. psckeil

In sealed tnhes. with full directions, are
recommended In all such cases.

r r ii ..u- - "Tho waather being so
hot.' causes m to puff and Pant with
an excess of flesh on my body. I an l
safely reduce my weignv, "u

Answer: Go to a well-stocke- d lrue-a--

and get five-grai- n arbolone tan-le- ts

In sealed tube, with complete di-

rections. Take as directed, and you
should soon feel the relief you desire.
Many of my patients report quick re-

sults without any harmful action what-
ever. . . .

Ellen J. asks: "Tell me, please, how I
can increase my weight and Imrrove
my color. 1 seem to he aetiemlc, weak
and tlred all the time."

Answer: Begin taking three-grai- n

hypo-nuclan- e tablets with vour meals
and soon you will feel your strength
returning and gradually your weight
and color will improve. This is a most
effective remedy If persistently used.

J W V. asks: "Can you prescribe a
reliable treatment to aet rid of dan-
druff. Itching and feverish scalp?"

Answer: I know you cn get Instant
relief and permanent reaults by using
plain yellow nnnyol as per direction
Willi h acconipau eai.U 4 oa. Jar. Air,


